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CHAPTER flI.-Continued.

cil F anything went ýwmoag, and sho
icalled out, I could hear ber 'In'

this still air," ho said to hiniseli,
thougit what interval must elapso bo-
twoen bis doscending Sharp Tom and
ascendlng Three Barrmows, ho did net
trouble himsel! to tliinl about.

But unothlng dld go wroug, and ho
spent the hours ia musing wha~t hifo
migit men to hlm if ho iad a wife
wito wouid fulifil is faucles and
dreams.

"I1 amn aware people would titink me
mail, but I would marry lier to-m<>rrow.
I shoulil not lie mad. Intuition isn't
given us for uothing.»

HIe watehed lier until aie waa com-
pletely out of sigit, ttumnlng towards
Willowbrldge wlth a itoavy haart, for
lie lcuew site was lu grave peril. At
breakfast Miss Ormonde remamked up-
on bis pre-occup'atlon.

"«And now give an account o! youm-
self," site sald looklng amcitly at itim.
"Yon loft me at the door o! this bouse
wlth the acanteat civllty, and I had ex-
pectod you te play tennis wit me aftem
dinner."

"It would bavebeen toe dark. I was
obllged to louïve you on business con.
nected wlti oua of the Mili bands. lu
a large conceru like this thora la a
great doal to se0 to. I wisi ail tho
people tol 1ook on me as their friand."

ýBut ho fait gulty as ho macle this
speech, for lie knew that If suy othier
Young womnan connected wlth tue fac.
tory bad chosen to apend the niglit on
the Moor lie would not hava watclied
lovor hem, andl would, aftor Ineffectu-
aily remonstr'atlng with lier on ber
fol'lY lai ne mild terms, bave dis-
chargod lier.

"Nover mmnd, my dean," said Mm.
Westlake, 'Idon't, waste your timo on
a busy man. We are going to hava
up soma young mon from Plymou-tb
for fishing, la a day or two, Army and
Navy mon, sud they wlll make Mm.
Ronald look sliarp."

ýHis son smlod, lie was very glail to
lie reliovod fromn attendanca on Miss
Ormnonde, ainco yeaterday lie liad
found titis lrksome, or, to ho more cor-
rect, posltlvely distasteful.

'9 amn very glail tliey are omlng,»
hoe salil, "tliey willl probably play ýten-
nia muci botter than I do."

"'But tey woW't ride on fiai botter,"
replad bis motiter jealously.

"My dear motlier," said Ronald,
"why not state once for all tint I am
an Admirable Cricitton, tiat evamy-
thlug 1 do is perfection, and thon the
company need't lie bored by heanlng
any more about it."

"And everytilng you do titat 1 know
about la perfection," roturned is
niother undarinted.

"1 liato perfect men," said M~iss Or-
mon0e.

~Seelng that a retort was on bis
'wl!e's lipa Mir. Westlake sal4 "Andl
1 know wliat tiose fellows ara. Tliey
wll copie into m'y bouse and ride rny
herses, and fiait lu miy river, and make
themselves confoundedly agmeonlile,
and titan tliay will go away anud think
they have doua me a groat favour."

I'WThy won't get nicer 'meals auy-
witere than here," said Mrs. Westlal<e,
lôoking on hler weW'aspread breakfast
table wtth its tandsoine china and ail-
ver, 'with prido.

"My dear, don't you know that lu
the prasent day ali young mon tiink
the bout o! everything only titeir
right. Witeu I was Young I was thank-
ful for a beefsteak 1 cen tell yon. Ton
have nover known aniy iardsblps, Uon-
ald.»

«"No, lndeed. I must be off now."
"110w you do grind at tint factomryl"

said MISS Ormonde. 11I call thait a
great bardship."

"Thora are worse t'hings f or a man
titan liard woirk," lie rêpfled, and
weat out.

Ho knew that It was hopeleas te ex-
pect a latter yat fromn Mary Williams,
but ahI day, la spite e! semupulofla
attention to busines, thte subject waa
in liii mmnd- He 'waa certain 51:1
wouid keep ber promise If site crossod
te utoor lu 'Safetly, but tite If was

terrible to, contemlate, "Perliapa
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M ARY WIUSLAMS cornes to the
office of Ronald Wesatlake.

paper manufacturer, to asic for
work. He hositites to effiploy
her. -because she looks too genteel
for miii wo)rk. There ls a spoclal
mysterlous reason for her want-
ing eruplcyment for herself, and
also, for liem lover. 'Westlako realiy
fails ln love with lier. Mary Wil-
liams starts a long journey on
foot back across Dartmoor - to
Plymouth. Riding out, Westlake
meets hier and tries to Induce ýher
flot-to sleep on the ýmoor. Feailing
In that, he keops, watch over her,'
without hem kno'wlodge.

aile would have let me transact lier
business for lier and carry tiat heavy
parcel," hie perpetually womried hlm-
self by thinking, although ln his heart
lie know tliat, any offer of this kind
would have boon refused.

MeanwhIle she was proceoding
steadily on lier way. Sho studlied lier
compass attentively, and walked hy
the E.rme until elle reacbod the
source. It was thon that her real dif-
ficulty began. It was as Ronald had
said. Thero was flot a patil, nor a
tmack, nor a bouse, not a human belng,
only these far-stmetching wild tors
around lier. At flrst the solitude was
rostful, and then -it became awful,
alie longed for the aiglit of a friondly
human being, altlioughb, seýcrecy being
her object, hall she ýseen anyone ad-
vanclng aie would certalnly have con-
cealad horseif.

It was a very warma day, a.nd site
fait ber strengthi sadly overtaxed be-
fore the day was over. But althougli
ber feet were swollen and lier limbs
achlng slle pursued lier way sternly,
and by wonderful good fortune did not
once deviate fmom the riglit route.
She arrlved In the neigbbourhood of
ýTwo Bridges towards nlgbtfall, breati-
lng a prayer to God of devout thank-
fuluesr, that the worst part of lier
joumney had now -beun accomplIsboed,
that no miat bad coma ou, that noe
man, whetber friand or foe, bad met
ber. Sie bad been entlrely. un-
observed.

S HIE determined once more to sloep
out of doors: to go to an botel
would excite reinark and defoat

lier objoct. She found a slieltered
spot on a tom, and agaln establisied
liersoif for the niglit.

But titis time she oould net sloep.
ýShe had no mossy bail, and the ground
was very bard, she was greatly over-
tired, and she was very norvous.
Every distant noise made her trem-
ble, atories of ruffians wlio hadl
overpowered and murderêd belpless
women crowded on lier recollection.
The support wblch Ronald's presence
had glven lier was now w&uting, whi
physical fatigue oaused lier determîna-
tion to waver. The niglit soomed ter-
rlbly long, altiough there wOi'e ouly
five hours of dapknesa, and ahe was
thauk!ui wben moru.lng dawned. Site
ate ber sandwiches, no'w grown very
dry, andl drank soea water froni a
rushing stream, thon looked cautIous-
ly round before continuing lier jour-
ney. It was very early, and no one
was lu slgit.

After a tîme, keeplng ln the sliadow
of the atone weIl whtei uitirts the higli
moad, se arrived at a poor cottage
bldden from the road by a hollow. Slio
sat dowu and watchod it stoadlly,

At tbe expiration of an heur a man
came out of the door, a dlrty, unkempt
(Devonshire labourer of mIiddle age.
VWion lie was close beside lier, aie
addresed blm.

111 wmnt te spes4k to yen, antd 1
dc»'t want anyouo to sea or b9ar us.~
1 wIll make it wort'h your while."

'Il wonder at anyone making any-
tfrlug wontit my while," said the mani
gloomly. 'IGood luck don't come MY
way. No o.ne cati sea or bear us here,"
lie addpd, moviug behind the sbelter of
some rocks.

"Yen are very poor?" sie asked, an
exv)reasloqn of' 'positive Joy on lier face,
,whicli the man thouglit hiOartless

'ýToIor? I sliould say so. I have a
wife and seven chilîdren to, keep on
ton shillings a week, and my wife al-
ways aling. We don't see a bit of
meat fromn eno weel's end to another.
It's nothing but work, work, wonk, and
then I can't make two ends meet."

'"Can you liold your tongue?"
The man was slirewd, lie partly

undemstood.
"You mean If it's made wortli my

whlle ?"
"I1 4o. It la nothing wrong that ýI

wish .Yeu to do, but you must swoar
te -secroëcy."

1«1 9i11 swear to anything. Swear-
ing don't trouble me."

She tumned away for a moment,
feeling greatly liumillated. Were
these'the agents site was forced to
employ, mon who, stood at nothing?
Could sucb a course be niglit? ,But
site battlod down lier scruples mon-
taily: '11 thouglit it ail out long ago;
1 iust go on."

"I want you,"1 she said to the man,
11to takle came of this parcel and bide
it away In your liouse soi that not a
soul will know It la thero."

"'There ain't many hiding'places in
my bo-use."

"Thon you refuse?" said Mary, lier
lieart sinking.

"No, 1 don't. But 1I won't guamantea
as no one wlll flnd It. I wlll put It
ln the roof, and do the best I caa."

She was no.w nervously agitated.
"lListen to me attentivoly. I wlIl g1ve
you ton pounds now for koeping it.
One o! tisse days a man may ýcaîl for
It., It m ay be a 'week hance, It may be
a yoar, it may bo nover. But If you
delivor ît up to, the iglit man with '.he
soals unbrokan, you will recoivo one
huadmed pounds as soon as lie la able
to reachi a large town."

ic Z~E liundred pounds for keepiug a
0Jparce!1 Witat sort of a man?"

lie asked suspiciously.
She leieatated. "À man in-unifommn

-wlio will comae lere and asic you for
it snd mention the name on lt."

"Ah, 1 understa-nd," replled the
man, wliose wits wera keen, "and
mayhiap there would bo a meward of-
fered for that mn, and those titat
sboltered hlm would flnd theirselves
ln trouble. A iundred pounds aia't
none too mucli."

'Tiema would lie little risk," sha
sad pleadingly: "lie 'would go away
almost as soon as lie came."

"'il do it. IDo>n't diatress yourself,
my dear," for toons woro lanlier eyes.
"I've got girls o! my own. Thte money
wIll ýbo a godsenid to me. But suppose
1 am out wlien lie comes?"t

"Oh," elie exclalmod ln alanm, "I
nover tb.eugbt of ihat," and tears now
foîl on lier face.

'IDon't cny, my dear," said the, man
witli genuine klndness, "It wlll be al
rig'bt. I must tell my wl!e. ýSie la
nover out and alie won't talk."

"~Are you certain?"
«'I arn quite -certain aie don't want

to losa a hundred pound. If we tallc
there'li be an endl to it."

"Theme will. 1 am grateful to, you
besides for your lindness, If-If thiaga
tumn out'well 1 shall flot forget you."

"As to not doing wrong F'm not so0
sure about that. 1 belleve 1 amn doiug
wrong, and puttlng myself witiu the
reacli of the Ilaw. But l'hl rislk it."

Site gàýwe hlm ton ýpounds, and thoný
haflded blm tlie parel, saylng eernest-
ly: "Yo-u swoar to be true?"

"I swear It,» anid lie lld i mough
toil-stained liand on hors and aie knewv
tint lie would keep bis word.

"I beltevo you. Il trust yois," she me-
plid. "If you nover see me~ again you

wIl now titat 1 shall reme~mber beth
you anud yonr family.»

She saw hlm me-enter is cottage
with the parce], sud thon aie tocok thxe
soad towards (Princet&wn, a 'mile dis-
tant.

It was still early, tiare was no tmraf-
fie, the towuepeople were net iup. But
a Young tourist about twenty years of
age lu a grey suit, came ridInt along
on a. bicycle. A.n idea struck lier sud-
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The Royal Military College of cana

T EE are few national institutiol

country than the Royal Military C
loge of Canada. Notwithstanding h
its object and the work it is accou'
plishing are not sufficiently understoo
by the general public.

The College 15 a Government instj
tution, designed primarily for thie fiu
Pose of giving Instruction In 8
branches of military science to cade!
and officers of the Canadian Militi
In fact, it corresponds to WoolwiÉ
and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and -military
structors are ai officers on the actil
list of the Imperial army, lent for tl
purpose,, and there Is, ln addition,
complote staff of professors for tl'
civil subjects which form sucli an I
portant part of the Collage cours
Medical attendance la aiso provided.

WhIlst the College Ils organized
a strictly militarY basis, the code
receive a practical and scientic trai
ing In isubJects essential to a souii
modern education.

The course Includes a thoroul
zrounding ln Mathematios, Civil Eni
neering, Surveying, Physies, -Chen1l
try, Frenchi, and Englisli.

The strict discipline maintalned
the Coleoge Is one of the most valuab
features of the course, and, ln ad(
tion, the constant practice of gymne
tics, drills and outdoor exorcises of ,
kinda, ensures liealth and excelle
physical condition.

Commissions ln all branches of t]
Imperlal service and Canadian Pl
manent Force are offered annually.

The diploma of graduation ls ce
,sidered by the authorities conductil
the examination for Dominion La
Survayor to be equivalent to a univ4
sity degree, and by the Regulationis
the Law Society of Ontario It obtai
the same exemptions as a B.A. degrE

The lengtli of the course la tii"
years, In tbree terms of ý9% mont
each.

The total cost of the course, Incli
Ing board, unlform, Instructional nl
terial, and all extras, la about $800.

The annual cempetitive exainilnati
for, admission te the College tabl
place In IMay of eaci yoar, at the bei
quarters of the several milltary dl
sional areas and districts.

iFor full particulars regarding tl
examInatIon and for any other lnf
ination application should be made
the Secretary of the Mlîtia CouiW
Ottawa, Ont., or to the Commanda
Royal Mllitary College, Kingston, 01

H.Q. 94-5. 1213-52232.

WES TBOURNE
School for Girls

278 Bioor Street West

T'ORO'ITO, CANADA
A residential and day sclhool-
smail enough to ensure for the
pupls a real home, careful per-
sonal training and thoughtful
supervision. Pupils prepared for
the University. Class Instruction
ln Pi1k and Aestlietic Dancing "s
weUl as Physical Work. Outdoor
Sports. AffMliated with 'the To-
ronto Conservatory of Music.

F. McGillivary Knowles, R.C.A.,
Art Dîrector.

Scliool reopens September 14th.
For Calendar a.ddress the Prqn-

Cipal, Miss MZ. Curlette, B.A.


